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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5th febuary 2006 1:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

The worst wg apartment ive been to, i reckon its a brothel aswell, really stinky,dingy & bare + it
smelt of stale sex and sweat.

The Lady:

Where do i even begin? Same person in the pictors but she is fatter than the pictures suggest,Big
tummy, lots ofcellulite, very hairy made an abysmal attempt at shaving and ended up having very
prickly skin + she had a moustache.

The Story:

 When i got there i wanted to turn back but i thought oh well maybe she might be good in the
sack,hadnt had a whiff of the room or her yet,she crearly hadnt made much of an effort, anyway
parted with my 150,got undressed when she took off her clothes i almost got dressed and left but
being a spinless coward i couldnt ask for my money back, anyway she gave covered oral i would
have complained but seeing her state i was quite glad after 2 mins i told her to get on top f me i just
wanted 2 get it over and done with came soon enough, as soon as i was thru her phone rang and
she answered it( apparently she's a receptionist for another agency) this really pissed me off and
she kept telling me bout how tired she was and other krap about her personal life that i really didnt
care to know, im sure it seems like im just pouring out hate for her but this is my worst punt ever but
i wont say she's all bad maybe if you meet her on a day when she hasnt had an overnighter then u
might find her attractive but i wont be returning,if i wanted that experience or wanted to give out free
counsel i would have gone to relatively cheap brothel. Im sooo pissed off i kant even write a
comprenhensive report,the thought of the experience revolts me.
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